
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL GEBURTSTAG 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

der 10. NOVEMBER 1483-MARTIN LUTHERS GEBURTSTAG 
(der 2. Februar 1546, Sterbetag) 

1. Martin Luther was a doctor of theology and became famous through his 95 theses, 

which he posted on the door of the castle church in Wittenberg. 

2. As a result, Luther introduced the Reformation, but he was more than a theologian. 

3. Luther was also a writer and Bible translator. 
• In his time, there were many dialects and no Germany as a country, and 

therefore, there was no common written language. 

• Till this time, most of the literary works were in Latin. 

• There were some Germanic writings, but in special dialects, and people couldn't 

understand them. 
• Luther selected the language which was used at Meissen, thus giving the people 

a written language which could be read and understood throughout the 

Germanic-speaking areas. 
• To this day, one can hear people talk about the "daily bread." 

• Luther also gave beautiful songs to the church, such as "A Mighty Fortress is 

Our God." 
4. His Bible translation led to the development of a common Germanic language. 

5. Luther died in Eisleben at the age of 63. 
6. Martin Luther was an Augustinian monk, a reformer, a Bible translator, and a writer of 

church songs. 

A hymn by Luther , "Ein feste Burg_ ist unser Gott" ("A mighty fortress is our God"), originally a paraphrase of P~alm 46, 

became a song associated with the feast day. Reformation Day (Reformationsfest) was celebrated in Leipzig in Bach's time 

with a service, for which h e composed church cantatas, includin g in 1725 Gott der Herr ist Sonn und Schil.!b BWV Z9, and 

E.i!!:_~ te Burg ist uns~ Gott, BWV 80 . 

L 
ast year, during the 500th 
anniversary of Marliin Lu
ther's birth, he was cele
brated as a religious re

former, founder of Protestantismaml 
Biblical scholar. But he was a:iso a 
songwriter. 

A lute play.:er &nd singer, Luther 
published in 1§24 a book containing 
37 hymns, of which he composed 
24. J:fis mest f-amous ~is proba
bly "A Mightf Fortress rs Our Gad.·~ 

tutbercomposedmany of the tunes 

used in his services and transcribed 
Latin religleus pieces into Gemnan. 
He also adap~ some secular melo
dies for his followers. Music '"should 
rejoire the soul, .. he said,. ':1'hedevil 

has no need of aJitfie gooatunes for 
lnlnself. ·~ 

One of his most charming musi
cal works, ·Prom HeaYen on High," 
was written in 1534 forhis €mldten, 
Hans and Lenehen. Designed for a 
cbildren's~geant, theChristmascar-

ol is simple and lovely, as the ve~ 
attest: 
"Odear LQrd Jesus. for your head 

now will I make the softest bed. 
The e,hamber where this bed sliall be 

is in my heart, insjde of me . .. 
l'll sing and aance for you a SQng, 

A soft and soothing lullaby, so 
sweet that _you will never Q!Y.-" 


